Introduction {#s1}
============

Beginning in the 1960s in the USA and globally since 1998, tobacco companies have been developing heated tobacco products (HTP)[@R1]; in 2017, tobacco companies began aggressive worldwide promotion of HTPs. In December 2016, Philip Morris International (PMI) submitted an application seeking the US Food and Drug Administration's (FDA) authorisation to market their IQOS HTP system and flavoured 'HeatSticks' in the USA as a modified-risk tobacco product (MRTP). In the application, PMI sought to make three claims in consumer marketing: (1) switching completely from cigarettes to the IQOS system can reduce the risks of tobacco-related diseases, (2) switching completely to IQOS presents less risk of harm than continuing to smoke cigarettes and (3) switching completely from cigarettes to the IQOS system significantly reduces your body's exposure to harmful and potentially harmful chemicals.

In accordance with the Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act (Tobacco Control Act),[@R3] when considering whether a new tobacco product such as HTPs should be introduced into the US market, the FDA must consider what impact the new products and its related marketing will have on adolescents (ages 10--17) and young adults (ages 18--25), including providing clear evidence about the effect the HTP and related marketing will have on adolescents and young adults (AYA) who are not using tobacco (including never and former tobacco users); whether the new product and related marketing will influence initiation; how AYA consumers *actually use* the HTP; evaluation of consumers' understanding and perceptions of the HTP, including its MRTP claims, labelling, marketing and advertising; and consumers' beliefs about the health risks of using the HTP relative to other tobacco products.

In this paper, we systematically evaluate the publicly available data that PMI submitted to the FDA in its MRTP application to determine whether PMI's IQOS meets the US Tobacco Control Act's standard for making their MRTP claims. In particular, we examine whether PMI provided sufficient data to show whether AYA who are not using tobacco (including never and former tobacco users) will initiate tobacco use with the new IQOS HTP product, whether HTP use among AYA consumers results in reduced levels of harm based on how they actually use the product, and whether AYA correctly understand the risks of HTP relative to other tobacco products.[@R4]

Because PMI studies provide no evidence on adolescents, we brought in evidence from other tobacco products, particularly e-cigarettes. Unlike regular combustible cigarettes, HTP heat sticks use an electronic heat source to create nicotine-containing aerosols to be inhaled by the user. The resemblance of the HTP device and process is similar to that of e-cigarettes which heat nicotine-containing liquids to generate aerosols. As such, HTPs are considered a form of e-cigarettes in Japan,[@R5] Korea[@R1] and Italy.[@R6] PMI, in their own studies on perceptions, used e-cigarettes for comparison with IQOS (and showed the products were rated similarly).[@R4] These similarities in consumer perceptions are particularly important because the subjective perceptions and beliefs are what primarily drives consumer behaviour, rather than the physical product features, particularly among adolescents.

Finally, given that PMI's MRTP application and their referenced data come mostly from the USA and that PMI is asking permission to market IQOS in the USA, our study largely focuses on US data. However, this study can help inform regulation of other HTP products globally, including whether new HTP products should be approved for sale under explicit or implicit reduced risk claims and marketing in light of how reduced-risk claims are perceived by the public.

Methods {#s2}
=======

As part of the public comment process for all FDA MRTP applications submitted from 24 May 24 2017 to 24 January 2018, the FDA made the majority of PMI's MRTP application materials for HTP available online on a rolling basis.[@R4] We analysed the MRTP application materials and researched the available literature to determine whether PMI's claims concerning IQOS could be supported. The following sections of the PMI MRTP application were analysed in whole or in part: (1) Executive Summary; (2) Module 3: Product Description and Formulation; (3) Module 4: Labels, Labeling, and Advertising; (4) Module 6: Summaries of All Research Findings and (5) Module 7: Scientific Studies and Analyses, including product analyses (7.1), preclinical studies (7.2), studies in adult human subjects (7.3), populations health impact model (7.4) and mechanistic and systems toxicology studies.[@R4] Considered outside the scope of the present investigation were Module 1 (cover letters), Module 2 (table of contents) and Module 5 (environmental impact), as none contained data germane to the questions addressed in this study.

Results {#s3}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarises the evidence required by the Tobacco Control Act[@R3] to make modified risk claims and the evidence provided by PMI in support thereof, including (1) the effect of IQOS marketing on non-users; (2) actual use of the IQOS product and (3) consumer and potential consumer perceptions of IQOS. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} also provides extant evidence on these issues from the literature. For more details on the evidence required and provided by PMI, please see the expanded table in the online [supplementary appendix](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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###### 

Systematic evaluation of evidence required by the Tobacco Control Act and evidence provided by PMI vs extant evidence to support or refute MRTP claims

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Evidence required by\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             PMI's evidence                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Extant evidence as of 1 June 2018
  Tobacco Control Act                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Will IQOS and its marketing increase the likelihood that AYA *non-users* (including never users and former tobacco products users) will start using the product?                                                                                                                  PMI did not provide this evidence.\                                                                                                                                                                                                            Large proportions of non-users are using IQOS and other non-cigarette tobacco products. Studies have found evidence of gateway from e-cigarettes to combusted tobacco products.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    PMI claimed that in a premarket setting, the effect of IQOS on initiation among non-users could not be assessed. Instead, PMI used 'behavioural intentions' among adults as a proxy for behaviour.                                             Intentions are not a suitable proxy for actual behaviour, especially for adolescents.[@R10]

  Does IQOS expose consumers to the claimed reduced level of harm considering how consumers *actually use* IQOS, including concurrent use of multiple nicotine or tobacco products?                                                                                                 Given that dual and poly use were the prevailing patterns in the PMI studies, PMI did not demonstrate that IQOS, as actually used by consumers, reduced levels of harm.                                                                        Epidemiological evidence suggests that for other non-cigarette tobacco products, switching completely has not been the most common outcome.[@R48]

  Does IQOS advertising or labelling enable the public to comprehend the information concerning modified risk in the context of total health and in relation to all of the diseases and health-related conditions associated with the use of tobacco products and cessation aids?   PMI's application did not include information from studies with adolescents younger than 18.\                                                                                                                                                  Extensive literature on adolescents conducted independently of the industry that PMI could have, but did not, present on current, former and non-users of cigarettes demonstrates the need to consider both perceptions of risks and benefits.[@R15]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    In PMI's studies, adult never-smokers had higher perceived risks of IQOS use compared with current or former smokers. They perceived risks of IQOS as lower than those of combusted cigarettes, but similar to health risks of e-cigarettes.   The actual marketing of IQOS to date in countries other than the USA demonstrates that PMI has not adequately protected against use by non-smokers and suggests that the product's name, physical appearance, flavours and retail environment will appeal to young people.[@R11]
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AYA, adolescents and young adults; MRTP, modified-risk tobacco product; PMI, Philip Morris International.

PMI's application did not provide any scientific evidence regarding the effect that IQOS and its marketing could have on the likelihood that adolescents who are currently non-tobacco users or who are former tobacco users will start using IQOS ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Instead, PMI claimed that they could not conduct studies on the actual use of IQOS among adolescents, and thereby conducted studies of adults that relied on 'behavioural intention', defined as 'a person's perceived likelihood or subjective probability that he or she will engage in a given behavior,' as a proxy to predict MRTP use behaviours. While many decision-making theories such as Social Cognitive Theory,[@R7] the Health Belief Model,[@R8] The Theory of Reasoned Action[@R9] and The Theory of Planned Behavior[@R9] have argued that people's behaviours are largely shaped by their intentions to engage in that behaviour, more recent studies[@R10] have shown that these models do not accurately or fully predict adolescent behaviour, including tobacco use.

Further, there is concern regarding the packaging of IQOS and its potential impact on AYA use. IQOS packaging resembles iPhones and other high-end smartphones, where the device and parts are neatly placed in moulded plastic trays inside a glossy white box ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Piper Jaffray's 11 October 2017 'Taking Stock with Teens' survey of 6100 US teens showed that Apple's iPhone continues to rise in popularity among teens, with 78% of US teens saying they owned an iPhone, and 82% of teens saying their next smartphone will be an iPhone.[@R14] Adding to these concerns, the IQOS flagship stores in Seoul, Korea, visited in June 2017, look remarkably similar to high-end technology brand stores such as Apple or Microsoft stores in the USA ([figures 2 and 3](#F2 F3){ref-type="fig"}).[@R1] There is concern that this similarity in appearance to popular personal electronic devices could increase appeal among AYA (the most frequent users of such tech-based devices) and especially since as marketed the IQOS device itself is more similar to a (familiar and low risk) mobile electronic device than a (harmful) tobacco product such as cigarettes. That said, the HeatSticks themselves bear the Marlboro brand and are clearly identifiable as a tobacco product. Packaging and marketing IQOS similarly to non-tobacco products could reduce perceptions of harm. The global experience with e-cigarette marketing demonstrates that perceptions of reduced harm are an important selling point of new products.[@R11] Another example is JUUL, a pod-based e-cigarette which looks like a USB stick.[@R28] The similarity with a popular consumer technology (USB stick) is another reason for JUUL popularity among adolescents, who are able to 'stealth vape' in school without teachers noticing.[@R30]

![Packaging of IQOS (top: picture taken by Minji Kim) resembles that of a high-end smartphone (bottom: Apple iPhone 7; source: [www.phonearena.com](www.phonearena.com)).](tobaccocontrol-2018-054596f01){#F1}

![IQOS Flagship store in Seoul, Korea, June 2017 (photos by Minji Kim).](tobaccocontrol-2018-054596f02){#F2}

![IQOS Flagship store in Amsterdam, Netherlands, September 2017 (photo by Minji Kim).](tobaccocontrol-2018-054596f03){#F3}

PMI also did not demonstrate that IQOS, as actually used by consumers, would 'benefit the health of the population as a whole, taking into account both users of tobacco products and persons who do not currently use tobacco products,' of whom AYA are a major group ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). For example, it is widely established that AYA are most likely to use flavoured tobacco products, as we have seen with e-cigarettes, little cigars, smokeless tobacco, and hookah.[@R19] IQOS HeatSticks currently come in three flavours, Marlboro HeatSticks, Marlboro Smooth Menthol HeatSticks and Marlboro Fresh Menthol HeatSticks. PMI was negligent in their review of the existing literature which shows that exposure to flavour-focused tobacco marketing and reduced risk claims attract AYA never-smokers to initiate tobacco use.[@R19] While PMI's application is silent on whether or not there will be more flavours of IQOS in the future, tobacco companies have considerable and well-documented experience developing and using flavours to increase the appeal of cigarettes, e-cigarettes, cigars, and smokeless tobacco to young people.[@R39] Given this history,[@R39] knowing that the flavoured and menthol products appeal to AYA \<\<PLEASE ADD REFS 19, 22, 33-41 HERE \>\>, it is highly likely that PMI will apply this expertise to IQOS \<\<PLEASE DELETE THESE REFS HERE\>\>.[@R11]

Finally, PMI did not provide sufficient evidence concerning perceptions of HTP products, including potential adolescent, young adult and adult consumers' beliefs about the MRTP claims, health risks, and cessation claims. There is an extensive literature showing that whether or not there is evidence of a product (most notably e-cigarettes) being safer than combustible cigarettes, if adolescents believe a product is safer (i.e., in the absence of clear evidence and consistent warnings), they are more likely to try and use the product which is an undesired population-level outcome ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).[@R15] \<\<PLEASE ALSO ADD REF 48 TO THIS LIST\>\> For example, many e-cigarette users (including AYA who have not smoked conventional cigarettes and those who are at low risk of smoking cigarettes) started using e-cigarettes because they perceived them as less harmful (i.e., 'reduced risk') compared with cigarettes.[@R15] This could be explained, at least in part, by how e-cigarettes were marketed online.[@R26] Websites that compared cigarettes with e-cigarettes stated that e-cigarettes were cleaner (95% of the websites), cheaper (93% of the websites), could be used to circumvent indoor clear air policies (71% of the websites), and could aid in smoking cessation (64% of the websites).[@R52] These data suggest that marketing strategies for IQOS that could reduce perceptions of harm are likely to increase appeal to AYA. In fact, PMI in their 'IQOS Brand Voice Guidelines' is already marketing HTP as cleaner than cigarettes and states as an 'upside' to using their product: 'It produces less of a smell and no ash, so it's less invasive'. In Japan and Switzerland, the marketing was focused more on cleanliness and 'Clinical purity,' rather than direct claims on health benefits or reduced health risks.[@R53] In Canada,[@R54] PMI is promoting IQOS on their own cigarette packs saying 'Why burn tobacco when you can heat it? Real tobacco. Free of Smoke & Ash.'

Discussion {#s4}
==========

PMI's application to the FDA to market IQOS as a MRTP in the USA ignores the likely effects IQOS and its marketing may have on AYA. PMI fails to provide a sufficiently comprehensive view of how marketing IQOS would benefit the health of the population as a whole and would significantly reduce harm and the risk of tobacco-related disease. PMI failed to provide adequate evidence concerning the effect that IQOS and its marketing will have on the likelihood that *non-users* (including never users and former tobacco products users) will start using the product bearing the proposed marketing claims. There are several problems with the evidence that was presented in PMI's application.

Behavioural intentions are a poor proxy for actual tobacco use behaviour among AYA {#s4a}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PMI used behavioural intentions as a proxy to predict MRTP use behaviours, claiming that the effect of IQOS on initiation among non-users could not be assessed in a premarket setting. However, the literature clearly shows that intentions are a poor proxy for actual behaviour, especially among adolescents.[@R8] While adolescents may not have an active plan or intention to use tobacco, they often find themselves in situations in which they would consider using even though they were originally committed to avoiding tobacco. Such willingness to use tobacco is a much better predictor of tobacco use than intentions and should be used in studies examining whether and why an adolescent would use any tobacco product.[@R12] Hence, not only is it incorrect to claim the impact of marketing cannot be assessed, especially considering PMI is already engaged in marketing IQOS around the world,[@R1] it is also incorrect to assume intentions are the primary drivers of behaviour, especially for adolescents.

Existing independent research studies on other tobacco products should have been presented {#s4b}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Companies are expected to provide evidence of population-level harms and benefits that could result from their MRTP application being reviewed by the FDA. Because those under age 18 are part of the population (and usually their initiation of the product results from actions requested in applications such as the instant MRTP application by PMI) and would be affected by population-level harms, the FDA unquestionably needs information on how those under 18 could be affected by any action resulting from an MRTP application.

Still, PMI cited no studies conducted among adolescents younger than 18, effectively ignoring the fact that most tobacco product use begins before age 18.[@R50] There is no reason to expect that initiating IQOS would be any different, particularly in light of the fact that levels of other tobacco product use, including e-cigarettes, are highest among AYA.[@R42] While neither PMI nor any other tobacco company should be permitted to conduct research on youth below the legal age for tobacco use (21 to be conservative) because the companies could use the information to design marketing campaigns to attract them to their products, it is not credible for PMI to argue that it does not know about or has not reviewed the literature on adolescents' use of other tobacco products, including e-cigarettes. Instead, PMI could conduct and present findings from a comprehensive literature review to inform their conclusions. There is a rich evidence-base of studies conducted among adolescents, independent of the tobacco industry, that PMI failed to review, including data on current, former and non-users of cigarettes[@R11] that will help us understand adolescents' intentions and willingness to use novel, non-cigarette tobacco products analogous to IQOS.

Appeal to adolescents of devices with flavours and high-tech look should have been addressed {#s4c}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Adolescents' decisions to adopt use of any tobacco product are based on several considerations, including whether the product appeals to them; the product's flavour, smell and taste; the product's perceived harm or reduced harm; and the ease and location of use.[@R15] Just as e-cigarettes, particularly the JUUL-style, promoted with a modern, high-tech image and harm reduction and 'smokeless' messages, appeal to adolescents, it is likely that IQOS, marketed in a similar manner, will also appeal to adolescents. It is especially concerning that the IQOS packaging and retail stores as shown in [figures 1-3](#F1 F2 F3){ref-type="fig"} closely mimic Apple's iPhone and other savvy, high-tech electronic products which might increase appeal to AYA never-smokers.

Flavour or 'taste' is one of the most commonly used marketing techniques to entice AYA to use a product.[@R67] In particular, sweet and salty flavours are used to promote food (mostly candy and snacks) to children and exposure to flavoured products and ads for such products is positively associated with AYA consumption.[@R40] Research on other products such as cigars,[@R70] e-cigarettes,[@R16] smokeless tobacco[@R50] and waterpipe[@R73]comports with these findings.[@R36]Flavours are frequently used in online e-cigarette marketing and boost user interaction and positive emotion.[@R23] Further, compared with ads for unflavoured tobacco products, flavoured e-cigarette advertisements elicit greater appeal and interest in buying and trying e-cigarettes.[@R40] The appeal of ads for flavours has been linked to rapid and persistent adoption of e-cigarettes among AYA; and 75% of US AYA stated they would not use e-cigarettes without flavours.[@R76] Questions regarding the appeal of IQOS flavours to AYA who have never used a tobacco product were left unanswered in PMI's MRTP application.

Concept of 'switching completely' poorly understood {#s4d}
---------------------------------------------------

PMI's proposed marketing claims are contingent on the phrase 'switching completely from cigarettes to IQOS' which is incongruent with PMI's own evidence regarding how consumers will *actually use* IQOS, as well as existing epidemiological evidence for related products. Epidemiological evidence suggests that for other non-cigarette tobacco products, switching completely has been an uncommon occurrence. Among US adults who use e-cigarettes, 75%--82% use it in combination with at least one other form of combustible tobacco.[@R48] Similarly, AYA smokers who use novel tobacco products often use two or more kinds of tobacco products concurrently.[@R42]

Evidence of AYA understanding and perceptions should have been presented {#s4e}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

PMI failed to provide evidence concerning AYA understanding and perceptions of HTP products, including labelling, marketing, advertising, MRTP claims, health risks, and cessation. Tobacco use studies among AYA show perceptions that e-cigarettes present less risk than cigarettes predicts e-cigarette use, even among non-smokers.[@R15] Adolescents report believing that e-cigarettes are safer than cigarettes, can help people quit smoking conventional cigarettes and contain no or just limited amounts of nicotine.[@R15] Adolescents also consider e-cigarettes to be trendier, more prevalent and more acceptable than conventional cigarettes.[@R15] \<\<PLEASE JUST INCLUDE REFS 15-18 HERE; DELETE THE OTHERS FOR THIS LIST ONLUY\>\> The lowest perceptions of harm and the most positive attitudes regarding e-cigarettes have been reported among adolescents who have used e-cigarettes.[@R10] Given the similarities between IQOS and e-cigarettes, including the newer JUUL-style (electronic, hi-tech and claims of reduced harm, a better alternative to cigarettes, no 'smoke'), it is reasonable to hypothesise that IQOS will be popular among AYA because they will make similar assumptions about the risks associated with IQOS, and will be willing to initiate and use IQOS. Perceptions of IQOS and e-cigarettes might be very different due to the differences in products; however, at least from risk perception perspective, IQOS studies themselves show similar levels of perceived risk for e-cigarettes and HTP.

Finally, with any reduced risk claims made by the tobacco industry, it is important to consider whether the evidence is from *independent studies*, versus studies conducted by the industry or influenced or paid for by that industry. Independent studies, as well as an accurate assessment of the extant literature, will better inform whether HTP products will influence tobacco use and misperceptions, with the ultimate goal of improving public health.

Limitations {#s5}
===========

In the absence of a research base for IQOS in the USA, we relied on analogous data from e-cigarette research. While an imperfect analogy, we feel the global regulatory atmosphere that largely treats HTP and e-cigarettes similarly, the parallels in devices such that both HTP and e-cigarettes heat and aerosolise tobacco or tobacco components and/or flavours for inhalation by the user, and the similar marketing techniques for HTP and e-cigarettes allow for reasonable analogies to be made and conclusions to be reached.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

When evaluating whether IQOS or any HTP or new tobacco product should be allowed to come to market, one must consider that adolescents who otherwise would not have used any tobacco product might find the new product appealing, and thus likely will initiate tobacco use with this tobacco product. This is especially likely given AYA's attraction to flavoured tobacco products, the appeal of novel and technology-centric products among adolescents and the tendency for the public at large, including AYA, to misinterpret reduced harm claims. PMI completely ignored all the evidence that flavoured products attract AYA and that they will find the IQOS flavours appealing and therefore will be more likely to use them. The tobacco industry could and should use data available from experiences with other tobacco products, such as with e-cigarettes, that have been collected completely independently of the tobacco industry, to draw reasonable inferences about how the HTP product would affect AYA. No regulatory authority throughout the world should allow any new tobacco product to come to market without solid, independent evidence clearly showing that the new product will not appeal to AYA, misinform AYA about risks or encourage use of multiple tobacco products. Failing to account for these effects make it possible that the overall population impact of introducing new HTP (and other new tobacco products) would be negative even if they pose lower individual risks compared with smoking a cigarette.

###### What this paper adds

-   This is the first independent analysis examining whether Philip Morris International's (PMI) proposed marketing of their new IQOS heated tobacco products (HTP) in the USA will appeal to adolescents.

-   PMI's own studies failed to provide evidence that reduced risk perception among youth will not lead to increased use of these products.

-   PMI did not refer to an important body of existing, independent research that could influence their conclusions.

-   Based on PMI's research and evidence from other non-cigarette tobacco products (e.g., e-cigarettes), HTPs should not be labelled or sold as a modified-risk tobacco product.
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